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W. J. Moore Home.
lHxtrlrt Attorney W. J. Monrn ra-It- ti

tifit from KIhiiihIJi 1'alln yesterday

Mi Moore Infonnn tin Hint the eon-trui- 'l

for building tli" nrit ten mllca
of government canal In the- Kliimnlli
project him I u lt to Messrs. Ilrowii
ami Jlnwkln of Klamath Full. lie
v t 1 1 IiIn family ut AhIiIhikI h few

wix'lx flni'ii II"' term of circuit court
etnllm; ut Klnmiitli I'ii I U, Mini hiijh
Mr. Moore like her new home very
niix li it i 1 Iihm better health. Mr.
M'nii-- mm yd there Ik more snow at
Kl'itnitli Fulls Hiiiii here. .Tim infill

h oirrled a far mh llonanz on
uln, lr. Km had n cold rlilo In on
Mm tngi, Hint U under tlm weather.

Cut tlnjc Scrape at Cidarvllle.

A (mtiih occurred ut ,i

on Hittiirduy, December i'lrd,
bet we, ii F.il. Illiiko, n gambler mid
Ctiirmi.-- I'lilllli'H of Ccditrvlllo. Tlm
informal ion wo Imvn cuinn through
tlm AM uifiM I'lulmliwiliT, which Muled
Unit tlm nlfalr whm tlm retoilt of n l ii'ii

gmtm llluko wuh conduct ing. lie,
to tnkit sld't Ih'Ih mid Phillips

quit the Kinilo it ii I begun to hIiiihh

Jllii'us who htrtit k l'liilli'H, knocking
liim iit'iiliit tho witll. l'hillipa drew
H kni ! itml htuMx'tt ut lilitke, Mriklng
lii- ! tlm hip mid cutting ll nevcro
g:i-,- i Illitkc run behind Im bar ami
I'liiMi! run out of tint auloon, pushing
t! .ron! Ii tln door jiift in time to
cul l ii rn-iii- tit of iottiitrt. riiiiiipH
w.i i iii ami placed under $.V0

Ii. ..!.! Il.ilh ini'ii went in Iiki'vii'W
In I ui iiiii-r- , Make during tint Fourth
o lit!, lurk playing luill with tint Al

tun I .! mul riiilliH on oil" or two
tit- uitli Mr. John l'ltttiToti buying
lOI

1,. It. Dalrymple l)ad.
('. I! I tilrymltt l icil in Ahlilitml

on 'It iny, Dts i'iiilh-- r --t, ami wan

Imrixl ii S ! mlny in IInrKmlimt
cciiK t.-- i y. Anliliiml.

i( wai horn in PcIovh,
WinCim in, in imai, mul rchiilcil tlicro
tilt In- - .iirt i j'i'iir-- 1 r iu'1 w licit hit

went 1" Wiitcrlou, Iowa, wlicru lm
1 itniK lit -- cliool t liriw ycuri llit'ii lm inov-o- i

I t.in-l- , to Wlrtcuiihin uml rcimiiiicil
tlnTt !..( yenrtt, tciuhiiik'. llo tlicn
calm Wit to WVhtcrvillit Ncl.raHka,
wlicri lu tutiirltt wliool ami xtuilicil
law Wliiln tlicro lut whh conmi'tcil
with (im North Lmp Kunkliin Co., an

Hitlicltor. In IWH hit cainit to Oregon
w liiT.t lm tmiK'tit and priict 1c-- h

luw Ho wiim tw ico tli oiuliht
t'liinliilittit for attorney for
tlx- - tlilnl jiuliciiil il ir.tr li t. . Ho camu
to Ixikrvirw uliout WH and romaiucd
lu rii in tint iraclicii of law, ami ('ot
up a Hi-- t of ulitKructn until hint, year,
w hen lm moved to AhIiIiiiuI.

He marrieil Mint Kllett CuiinitiK-1m-

in r.t, who MtirvivcM him.

An I'd i tor's Opinion of the Royal
Clorjce.

Ktlyth Tuzlcr W'ciithcrrcd, In
iH-cn- t trip over tho Denver

&. IMo (Jritiulc Itnllrtmil, miya In "Tho
lOxpoHli Inn":

"At hint tlm kohI f tlm atubltloii
of yearn Iiiim lici-- n renched innrve-Imi-

wiuiilcrful, Krinnl iind luHplrlny

Itoyiil tit)re 1h on either hand. Tho
only (llMiippolntliiK thlu Ih you only

have one pair of vyv, whtlo tho train
dartM In and out of tho treiueudotiH
chaMin. If any who havo never tHn
It are wondering how 1t lookH Just
K ami hu'. ThouHiindn havo tried
to ilcHirlito It, yet every uttetupt falls
Bhor t of k'vIuk the nubject Juutlce."

If you coutemplate a trip Kant,

write W. ('. Mcllrlde, 124 Third street
I'ortland, Orenon, for booklets pic-

turing Colorado's famous uceuery,
and any other Information you may
dcHlre. 3-- tf
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Axierss
You cm hardly find a home
without its Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold In a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
"The bunt nmmli meillrlnit money ami bu

it Ayor'i Churrji )pinrl. Kor the mih of
clilhlieu uoUilnneonlil iiiUili lm heller.

Jacob Hhi'I.L. BrUK, !na.

W..Sflc..lll 00. J. 0. AYItR l'.,
.Ml ilriiri-ltle- . for

I Throat, Lunt's
Pn ieinMMam- - mi TTtrr n
Ayor'a Hilla yroatly aid tho Chi rry
Sectoral In breaking up a colcf.

DEMA FID THE Btiuit

Tb Reading Rxom.
A regular mcctliiK of tlm Truhtccn

of the lU'iidliitf 1 torn ii ami Mbrary
AMMiH'latlon wum held TucHtlay even-ItiK- .

Tlm financial condition oi the
AHMoclatlon hm Htibtnittcd by Mrn, J.
N. Watnon, tho tri'ioturcr, for the flrnt

ellit immtliM cmlln Dei-emU- l!fl,
U im follow:

Library fund, money collected from
nil HourccM, f'i.(Vi, expemliturcH,
bookit ami berlodiciilM, tr.ti.'JM, luriii
turn and InciileiitalM, tHH.W, Llbrar-Imi-

Hillary I'J, Halunco on baud,
The tollowliiK books have

Im added to tlm Library: the Cav-

alier, ieo. W. ('able, The M iHcurlan,
Lunelle 1. Lyle; tlortlan Keith, Nob
mm I'ais'e; In the Henrt of the ICockloK,

llcnty; Hamaiilta in Lurope, The
I'itiiii Tree, 1). (5. 1'hillipa; Ixadro,
Mary Atihtoui Ltornal City, Hull
Caine; Kindoiii of Loe, Kiln W. Wi-

lcox; (Jol.l liUle, Marlitt; Cheikorn,
liloKHoni Jr. ! Tlm Little Priiiccns, l

11. ISurmtt; Old (ionlaii (irahuui.
Ixirlmor; The I Mue, I'hillipM ; In a
Tar Country ; 11 iKiiiMon ; Lady lialti-inore- ,

Owen Welter; of u

Keif Made Merchi.nt to His Hon, IaiH- -

iin-r- ; With thone additional attout
three humlrecl mid Ibty volumes are
now in the Librury. l'orty live cardn
liuve i Hold the promotorrt of thin
enterprise are Mill very enthusinstie
and the permanent success is an

IhCl. Tint public should Imtoiiio
generally intoroMted and show appro-iuti- ou

by lre(tieiitly visiting the
Ki'lidillK Kooiu.

Kvery family should have a Library
card, oiitltlintf them to Isioks.

The very I act of the town of Litko-vie-

posnestiili such an institution
as a iree licadiuk Koom and Librury
bespeaks volumes for tlm enterprise
of the people, and Is richly deserving
of extensive patromine.

The Excursion.
A merry cr-iwt- l of ladies embarked

oil an old fashioned "bob sled" rldo
ast Saturday iilternoou, with one lone
man aboard as driver. Tlm ladies
were out for a jfood time, and evident-
ly they received their "money's
worth." TalkiiiK, luiiKbiiitt, sluKinif,
ouch one trying to tulk a littlo louder
thau their ueixhbor, until they were
hoarse, they tlnally concluded that if
they were to 1st heard la tlm world
they would havo to resort to some
other means, or wear out their
throats. The driver was asked to
drive to tho stores of Ahlstroiu'a and
ISieber's, where all tho horns in town
were bought and tho crowd started
out ouco more, tho "toot" of the
horns almost drowning tho merry
tinkle or tho tdcik'h bells.

Kvery imiu met was saluted with the
waving of bauds and handkerchiefs,
even tho poor lonely scarecrow was
mistaken for "soinobtMly'B husband"
by some of the moro excited ones ami
saluted with frantic gestures.

The drive through tho main Mreets
was quite perilous, the envious gentle-
men of the city lined up with great
heaps of snow balls and waylayed the
more fortunate ladies. Mr. Umbach,
Mr. Bhirk and Mr. Noriu taking the
load, some say the snow balls were
aimed at the driver by tho above gen-

tlemen, The ladies who enjoyed the
delightful ride were, Mrs. V. M. Mil-

ler, Miss Hull, Mrs. W. H. Shirk,
Mrs. C. E. Sherlock, Mrs. W. A. Mas-singil- l,

Mrs. Chas. Umbach, Mrs. Win.
Harvey, Mrs. Harry Uailey, Mrs.

Jonas Norin, Mrs. U. W. (larrett,
Mrs. W. M. Harvey, Mrs. C. O. Meti-ke- r,

Miss Laura Knelling, Miss Josie
Harvey,

The Illinois Central
maintains unexcelled aervice from the

West to the East and South. Making
clofe connections, with trains of all
transcontinental lines--, passengers are
given their choice of routes to ( hicaco
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to tn fur

east.
Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspond with
the following representatives.

11. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

J. C. Llndsey, Truv Passenger
Agent, 142 Third at., I'ortland, Ore.

Paul It. Thompson Passenger Agent
Column lluilding .SVattle Hash,

The Kxainlner bus received tv new
wimple book of Jho Wall Street line
of engraved certltlentes of stock und
bond blanks, the most e on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the lending llnancleis of America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them If

you need anything In this line, tf

Great Reduction Sale.,

Beginning to-da- y, we will sell all Ladies' Shirt

Waists at COST.

AH Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Capes

and Jackets at a DISCOUNT of 25 per cent.

We are also making a great SACRIFICE in

all Ladies' and Misses' Walking Skirts.

Ca1! and see us and be convinced that what we

SAY IS A FACT.

Lakevisw
l ee

OATARREHI

50.

Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

OIVKS RtLIE' AT ONCC.
It eleaiweH, Hoot he, heabt, and protects the
diHeaHed lueiuhrane. It cnroH Cutarrb and
.IriveH wny a Cold in tin) Head quickly.
ItcHtfri the Kenws of TaMe aud KmelL
Miixy to uno. Coutaina no injurious tlrutf.
Appliixl iuto the notril and al)orbed-Idiru- tt

KizA, 50 rents at DruRlHta or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warrta St.. Nsw York.

tnnn telegraphers
JUUU NEEDED
Annually, to 611 the new M)wiiioiiH creat-et- l

by Railroad andTeletcraph ( 'mipanies.
we want YOUNG MEN and LAOIE5 ol

good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And R. R. Accounting

Wo fumlfh 7 Tcent. of the Operatori end
Station Agent in Ami rlce. Our nix irhuolt sre
lha UfKi'tl cxdunlve TcliKreph Hchixili la The
World. EatabliahrU 80 yir end bj
all letdlng Rallwey omi ials.

We execute a tM Bund to every itudent to
furnlah hlmorbi-r- imeltion peying from fi
to ICO a nionlh in stale eaal of the ltocky Moan-talii- i,

i,r from T5 10 IO0 a mouth in itales west
of the Roekle. ioimedl.tely upon graduation.

Studonti can enter at any time. No vac-
ation. For full rlirular regarding any ol
our Pcnoola, write direct to out executtveofflce
at Cincinnati, Ohio. CotaloK'ie Free.

The Morse School ot Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. nuflalo, N. V.

Atlanta, tla. Lm Croae, Wis.
Teiarkana , Tex Jan Frxncleco, CaJ

TIllllKK l.tl tTI( K

United .S'tates Land Office, Ikevlew,
Oregon, tctoler LMth, 1!K15 Notice is
hereby given thai in eninpliiince with
the prnviwionH of the Act .Iut.e3, 1878
entitled "An ai t le. im ul.-- timber
lauds in the 8iatenol Cnlif tow. Oregon,
Nevada and Wahhinvon Tei norv," as
extended to all the 1'oi.uc L i ! States
by act of Annum 4. I F ank Hall,
of Klamatli Fall. cmmi) . 1 Klamath,
state of Oregon, Iih" i Ii h day tiled In
this office his sworn statement' No. 3015
for the pure-ban- of the NX NK KEj
Nw X FKX N V and lot 2 .! Hvti.n ltf
in township No. 34 S., Uanire No. 18 E.,
w. in., and w ill offer proof to eliow that
the land sotiftiit is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for aitrionltural
iti' , .j. .. ..-li- iol. L"; i;Jaiw to
Mi land before Geo. Chanlain, ilerk of
K. .math county, at his office at Klamath
t , Oregon, on Saturday, the 13th day

January, 1000. He names witnesses:
' 11. McCumber, of Datrv. Oregon;

I! rhert Cieuiuier, Freti Reusing of
Ki.nnaih Falln, Orepor, and E. A.
McCulley, of MoCloud, CalU.

Any and all peraons claiming adverse-
ly the above-de- n ribed lands are request-
ed to tile their claims in this ottice on
or before said 73th day of Jan., 700(1.

41-- 1 J. N, Watson. Keuister.

Every man ow es it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be
asMitrod a position. augll 4tu

Look at the descriptions of tho land
liated with The Examiner this week for
sale, and select your piece before it has
been suld to some one else. tf

Mercantile

Notice of Final 3ettlement.
IS TIIK COUNTY COURT OF THE

Stsle of Orexon, for Iake County. j

'

In the matter of the ltste of Krii
III if k. deceaed.

NOTICE in hereby given that the un-- ,
dcrnigncd Iiuh fileil his Final Account in
the office of tho Countv Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, in said estate, and that
IhcembcrlWth, l'J05, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of raid day, in the County Judge's of-

fice, in the county court hoime in Lake
County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
time and place for the hearing of objec- -

tioiiH to said account and for tho eettle--

ineni thereof.
Doted and firit publihhed

' NoveniU-- r 30th, J90.J,
W. A. WnsiiiRB,

Acniinlstrator.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-

count.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the underpinned Adminintrator of the
ESTATE of TIMOTHY BREEN. de-
ceased, has filed his Final Account as
such administrator with the Clerk of

the County Court of Lnke county, Ore
gon, and that raturday the 23rd day of

December, 1905, at the hour of 10

oclovk A. M., at the County Court
Room in the County Court House of

Lake County, Oregon, in the town of

Lakeview, has been appointed by the
Hon. B. Daly, ludge of th County
Court of Lake County, State of Oregon,
as the time and place for the hearing of
objections to said Final Account, if any
here be, and the settlement ' ireof.

Dated November Ifith, 190,
rmup lynch,

Administrator of the Estate of, TIM-

OTHY BREEN, Deceased. 45

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,
as any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but if you are
particular and want the best and mean
to have it, ask the ticket agent to route
you via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between St.Faul, Omaha, Chicago,
St.Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a Beat

in our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

Rates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are the lowest and we will he glad to
quote them iu connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindeey, T. F. & P. A., 142
Third Street. Portland, Ore.

Paul H Thompson, Frt. & Passenger
Agent, Colman BIdg., Seattle, Wash.

Bean tha lh Kind Ycu Hat Always Boetskt

V .SI AV--- J1 M V
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TIMHKR I.A.MII SOTII'F.
United Slates Land Office Lakeview,

Oregon. Nov 15, J'JOo. Notice is hereby
given that in compliance with the pro-viaio-

of the Act of June 3, 7878, en-

titled "An act lor the sale of timber
lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," a--
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 7892, Horace R.
Dunlap, of lakeview, county of Lake,
state of Oregon, has this day filed iu
this office his sworn statement No. 2964.
for the purchase of the SWJ of sec. No.
17 in township No. 37 S., range No. 19

Fact, w.in., and will offer proof to sho
that the land Bought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and toestablish hisclaim
to said land before Register and Receiv-
er at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday, the
21) th day of January, ldOtj. He names
a witnesses :

w. R. Bernard, w. A. Mastingiil, Geo.
Lynch, Win. McCulky, alt of Lakeview,
Oretron.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describe- d !! are re-
quested to file their cla- - in this office
on or before said 26tb . . olVan. 1900

47 4 J. N. Watson, Register.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

United States Land Office Lakeview'.
Oregon, Nov. 13th 1905. Notice ia here-
by given that in compliance with the
provisions of the Act of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4. 1892, John E. lliller
of Siason, county of Siskiyou, Htate of
Calif irnia, has this day filed in this of-

fice his sworn statement No. 3025, for
the purchase of the WJj SWJ'. SEi
SWK.sec.15, and NEfc NWJf, sec. 22,
in township No. 35 S., range No. 17 .

w. m., and will offer proof to show that
the land aonght is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before George Chastain, coun-
ty clerk, at his office at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 27th day of
January, 1906. He names as witnesses :

C. H. McCumber of Dairy, Oregon, E.
A. McCulley of McCloud, Calif., and
Chas. Meaner and C. H. Dusenberry of
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or
before said 27th day of Junuary, 7906.

46-- 3 J. N. Watson, Register.

NHKEF BK.4KD8.
Bract with Swallow Fork laJames Barry right ear for ew ; reTere- -

for wether. Bomeewes Hquara Crop and bit
in right ear. Tar Brand 111. Bangs, Cran.
Lake. Poatnfflc address, Lakeview, Oregot

7ar Whttwnrth Brn(U wUh Crop oauiLaj IlllllnUllll ear. Half Dnderorop of
right lor ewe ; rev tree for wethors Tar Branc

W.Kaug, KUb '. k Postotncu adJic
Lakeview. Oregon

jFErjrjY
that some people will
insist on drinking poor
whiskey when they
can get the best-th- at is

JESSE MOORE

- - - - efifi Tniil

GEORGE JAHriERTHAL

LONG GOOD ROADS TRIP.

I Trala TrW I3.000 Mile
la K1aaloaal Campaign.

After en Itinerary coverlurf 12,o(X;

miles the National ;od Itoml specie
train reached Cli.eoRo the other ule!"t
says a dispatch from that city. Ties

train left Chicago on May 23, carrying
the oflleers and orgnnlwrs of tlie Na-

tional Good Itumls aoolalloii and tl
directors of tbe office of public In-

quiries of fh United States govern-
ment. ElKbt states lu the west wer
covered during the trip Wisconsin

j Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Utah.
Idaho, Oregon and WaslfTugtou an4
thirty-eigh- t conventions were held, or-

ganization of good roada association
being effected at all points. Beveu rail-
way systems were traveled over on time

long trip the Chicago and Northwest-
ern, the Union Taclflc, the Oregon.
Short Line, the Oregon Itallway an.
Navigation company, the Denver anil
lilo Grande, the Colorado and Booth-e-

and tbe Atchison, Topeka and Ban
ta Ke.

"This baa been the most extended
and most practical campaign for good
roads ever completed In the Unltefl
States," said President W. II. Moor
of the National Good Koads associa-
tion. "The good roads special baa bcea
a veritable college on wheels and wll
result In the ecoi..mieal expenditure ot
millions of dollars In the construction
U& CTillllJ, lavi'l Ull4 UIU Ulitl 111 IWU9.

OIL ON HIGHWAYS.

How la Sabdae Dual by Urn 1'a--e nev-
er Apitlr Before Halav.

Supervisor E. C. Willeta of Mlneolo,
Nassau crmnty, N. Y., gives Ida expe-
rience In the u:e of oil for tbe purpoaaj
of 8u! Mining dust aa follows, aaya tbe
Good Roads Magnzlne:

"We have bad some experience wltk
sprinkling roads with oil and 1 am at
tb:s time using several cars. The oM

used Is what is known as roadbed oiL
bat coming from Texas being muck
the best, as It la about 25 to 40 per
cent asphalt The oil used by us costs,
delivered. 3 0 cents per gallon. A
car contains about 0,000 gallons, tiers-for-e

costing about $200 per carloaj
on sidetrack. The beat result la ob-

tained by clearing your roadbed Clean
of any and all old wornout material,
putting ou a thin coating of screened
gravel, or screenings, and tnen wet-tin- s

wltb oil, putting on about 1,00)
gallons of oil per mile, wetting tbe
road about eigbt feet wide. The oQ

works out wider with use. Very good
results are bad by putting oil on first
and gravel on top. The applications
wi.l keep down tbe dust and bold tbe
covering on the road tbe entire season.
One application will last the best part
of the year. Never put on oil before a
rain or whlie tbe road is wet."

John I. Rockefeller's Roada.
Iu tfc November Country Calen

an r ouynjous funbor writes as fol,
of 'iuja LII'VV r on bis .1"
chenter estate Utrt r York

tiIr..J' tlT l. iUJOkVlei: Va J,
s &

In aaiouats To 1iir "tjS : ' r r9

on tne lacatiou . new in t-
-

vising th actual constrm.?'u, Ms.
I'.Kio ' '. r ia seen, perhaps, la '' Wi
most genial mood. He rubs elbows
with tbe laborers, laughs and cracks
jokes with them. Occasionally, It Is
said, be bas Veen known to lend a help-
ing band. When be returns after one
of bis prolonged absences his first In-

quiries concern tbe progress upon some
pet thoroughfare. And the work Is in
every way creditable. First the roads,
aa would be expected, are solidly built.
Tarrytown and the surrounding coun-
try did not know what a well con-
structed road was until Mr. Rocke-
feller came. Above all, they are laid
out with intelligence; they always lead
somewhere, usually to vantage points
from which unusually beautiful views
are obtained. You can drive for hours
on roads that Mr. Rockefeller bas laid,
out and not exhaust them."

Road Bulldlnir by m State.
The citizens of Hamden, Conn., held"

a special town meeting recently for t&e
purpose of votiug money for tbe con-
struction of a good road under stato
supervision. There was no opposition
to the project, and the sum of $9,000
was voted. Two-thir- of tbls sum tire
state will pay back to the town when,
tbe road Is completed.

Aw Automobile Road.
Seven miles of automobile road Is to-b-e

the latest Investment of Uncle Sam.
It is to run from tbe point of Sandy
Hook through tbe government reserva-
tion south to Highland Beacb, under
the Naveslnk light, and will be used
exclusively by army officers and tbetr
friends.

R.ural Notes

On Nov. 1 !!" were 33,048 routes
In operation In H:e entire country.

Tl'e total tui.'.ii'er jf free delivery
r.;ie. n w opci ii In St. Louis coun-
ty uuder the rural system is thirty-eigh- t,

exclusive of tbe suburban service-unde- r

tbe St. Louis postofflce.
Since June 80 there have been estab-

lished in Ohio 117 new faee rural rootrot
according to tbe report ef tbe foorta
assistant postmaster general. There
are now pending 153 positions for new
routes, and there were Not. X In op-

eration 2,392 routes In tbe state.
Residents along the free delivery

route which takes In Mountain View.
Preakness and the surrounding coun-
try near Taterson, N. J., were recently
surprised wben the mall was delivered
by a pretty young woman, who did tho
work In a businesslike uiuuuer. She
explained that her uncle, Peter

regular carrier, was 111 end
that sh. would take Lis place until ho
recovered.
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